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Huidige naam    Omschrijving 
ABCIndicator    ALSO'  ABC Indicator. 
AvailabilityDate    Date when available quantity was determined. 
AvailabilityTime    Time of day when available quantity was determined. 
AvailableNextDate   Date of the next expected intake of the product at ALSO. This may be  
    based on actual open purchase orders. If there are none, this is based  
    on master data settings. 
AvailableNextQuantity   Quantity expected for the next intake. If the quantity is null but  

"AvailableNextDate" has a value, it is a theoretical replenishment time, based on master data. 
AvailableQuantity   Currently available quantity, valid for the time given by AvailabilityDate"  
    And "AvailabilityTime". 
CategoryID  Unique key of the "POC" category. Useful to use instead of the CategoryText fields, if the 

category texts are retrieved in a separate file. 
CategoryIDN    Alternative numeric unique key of the "POC" category. 
CategoryText1    Text of level 1 of the POC category. 
CategoryText2    Text of level 2 of the POC category. 
CategoryText3    Text of level 3 of the POC category. 
CNetDataAvailable   Indicates availability of Cnet data for the product. 
CNetImgageID   ID (i.e. Filename without “jpg”) of the Cnet picture. 
CommodityCode    The commodity code of the product. 
CountryOfOrigin   ISO code of the country of origin. 
Currency    ISO code of the currency of the price. 
EndOfLife    An "X" flags the product as beeing phased out. 
EuropeanArticleNumber   European article number. 
FollowUpProduct   Optional follow-up product, if product is end-of-life. 
GrossMass    Gross mass (including package) in kg. 
IsCancelable    An "X" indicates that an order of this product may be cancelled by the  
    customer. 
IsReturnable   An "X" indicates that the product may be returned to ALSO by the 

customer. 
ManufacturerName   Manufacturer's name. 
ManufacturerPartNumber  Manufacturer's product number. 
NetPrice    The ALSO net selling price for resellers. 
NetPriceLastDay    Last day of validity of a price in case of promotional prices. 
NetRetailPrice    List price. 
PackageHeight    Package height in mm. 
PackageLength    Package length in mm. 
PackageWidth    Package width in mm. 
PackagingUnit    Packaging unit. 
ShortDescription    The 40 characters short description 
Description    The 132 characters long description 
ProductID    ALSO product number. 
ProductStatus    ALSO product status. 
ProductType    Type of the product. 
ReplenishmentTime   Replenishment time in days. 
VatRate     Vat rate in percent. 
WarrantyID    Unique ID of warranty regulations. 
WarrantyMonths   Total warranty time in months. 
WarrantyText    Textual description of warranty regulation. 


